
Hangzhou Dahuan Technology Co.,Ltd.

                                                             Wooden Perfume Cap Wholesale

Refined high quality natural wooden perfume caps design, customize, manufacture, wholesale supplier in China. GP 
Bottles is offering competitive price wooden cap match up for different neck bottle packaging. We can customize 

wooden perfume caps with different shapes, dimensions, colors, surface treatment etc. We can use laser engraving to 
put your private logo on the caps. MOQ 5,000 pcs with short delivery time 30-35 days. Door to door shipping service 

available for most of the countries, please consult us for more informations.
GP Bottles - Gpbottles.com

Image Model no. Dimensions Weight Neck MOQ

GP-001WD L57 x W27 x H29 mm 20.5 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-002WD L27.5 x W27.5 x H30 mm 12.0 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-003WD L53.5 x W30 x H32.5 mm 22.5 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-004WD L54 x W30 x H31.6 mm 22.0 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-005WD L40 x W24 x H34 mm 17.0 g FEA15 5,000 pcs



Hangzhou Dahuan Technology Co.,Ltd.

                                                             Wooden Perfume Cap Wholesale

Refined high quality natural wooden perfume caps design, customize, manufacture, wholesale supplier in China. GP 
Bottles is offering competitive price wooden cap match up for different neck bottle packaging. We can customize 

wooden perfume caps with different shapes, dimensions, colors, surface treatment etc. We can use laser engraving to 
put your private logo on the caps. MOQ 5,000 pcs with short delivery time 30-35 days. Door to door shipping service 

available for most of the countries, please consult us for more informations.
GP Bottles - Gpbottles.com

Image Model no. Dimensions Weight Neck MOQ

GP-006WD L61 x W30 x H32 mm 34.0 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-007WD Φ30 x H28 mm 7.5 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-008WD Φ39 x H35 mm 22.5 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-009WD  Φ25 x H30 mm 6.5 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-010WD  Φ27 x H30.5 mm 9.0 g FEA15 5,000 pcs



Hangzhou Dahuan Technology Co.,Ltd.

                                                             Wooden Perfume Cap Wholesale

Refined high quality natural wooden perfume caps design, customize, manufacture, wholesale supplier in China. GP 
Bottles is offering competitive price wooden cap match up for different neck bottle packaging. We can customize 

wooden perfume caps with different shapes, dimensions, colors, surface treatment etc. We can use laser engraving to 
put your private logo on the caps. MOQ 5,000 pcs with short delivery time 30-35 days. Door to door shipping service 

available for most of the countries, please consult us for more informations.
GP Bottles - Gpbottles.com

Image Model no. Dimensions Weight Neck MOQ

GP-011WD  Φ28 x H31 mm 7.5 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-012WD  Φ29.5 x H37 mm 13.0 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-013WD  Φ32 x H29.5 mm 14.5 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-014WD L27.5 x W27.5 x H36 mm 13.5 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-015WD L29 x W29 x H46.5 mm 16.0 g FEA15 5,000 pcs



Hangzhou Dahuan Technology Co.,Ltd.

                                                             Wooden Perfume Cap Wholesale

Refined high quality natural wooden perfume caps design, customize, manufacture, wholesale supplier in China. GP 
Bottles is offering competitive price wooden cap match up for different neck bottle packaging. We can customize 

wooden perfume caps with different shapes, dimensions, colors, surface treatment etc. We can use laser engraving to 
put your private logo on the caps. MOQ 5,000 pcs with short delivery time 30-35 days. Door to door shipping service 

available for most of the countries, please consult us for more informations.
GP Bottles - Gpbottles.com

Image Model no. Dimensions Weight Neck MOQ

GP-016WD L50 x W26 x H33 mm 23.0 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-017WD L71 x W25.5 x H36 mm 24.5 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-018WD L44.5 x W24 x H42 mm 18.5 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-019WD L39 x W30 x H45.5 mm 22.5 g FEA15 3,000 pcs

GP-020WD L39.5 x W39.5 x H29 mm 15.5 g FEA15 5,000 pcs



Hangzhou Dahuan Technology Co.,Ltd.

                                                             Wooden Perfume Cap Wholesale

Refined high quality natural wooden perfume caps design, customize, manufacture, wholesale supplier in China. GP 
Bottles is offering competitive price wooden cap match up for different neck bottle packaging. We can customize 

wooden perfume caps with different shapes, dimensions, colors, surface treatment etc. We can use laser engraving to 
put your private logo on the caps. MOQ 5,000 pcs with short delivery time 30-35 days. Door to door shipping service 

available for most of the countries, please consult us for more informations.
GP Bottles - Gpbottles.com

Image Model no. Dimensions Weight Neck MOQ

GP-021WD L51 x W30 x H40 mm 28.5 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-022WD L52 x W35 x H36.5 mm 22.5 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-023WD  Φ33 x H28 mm 10.0 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-024WD  Φ30 x H27 mm 8.8 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-025WD L30 x W30 x H36.5 mm 16.0 g FEA15 5,000 pcs



Hangzhou Dahuan Technology Co.,Ltd.

                                                             Wooden Perfume Cap Wholesale

Refined high quality natural wooden perfume caps design, customize, manufacture, wholesale supplier in China. GP 
Bottles is offering competitive price wooden cap match up for different neck bottle packaging. We can customize 

wooden perfume caps with different shapes, dimensions, colors, surface treatment etc. We can use laser engraving to 
put your private logo on the caps. MOQ 5,000 pcs with short delivery time 30-35 days. Door to door shipping service 

available for most of the countries, please consult us for more informations.
GP Bottles - Gpbottles.com

Image Model no. Dimensions Weight Neck MOQ

GP-026WD L45 x W27.5 x H30 mm 17.0 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-027WD Φ31.5 x H36 mm 13.5 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-028WD L33 x W32 x H29 mm 12.8 g FEA15 3,000 pcs

GP-029WD L38 x W27.5 x H27.5 mm 10.5 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-030WD L35.5 x W31.5 x H32.5 mm 10.5 g FEA15 5,000 pcs



Hangzhou Dahuan Technology Co.,Ltd.

                                                             Wooden Perfume Cap Wholesale

Refined high quality natural wooden perfume caps design, customize, manufacture, wholesale supplier in China. GP 
Bottles is offering competitive price wooden cap match up for different neck bottle packaging. We can customize 

wooden perfume caps with different shapes, dimensions, colors, surface treatment etc. We can use laser engraving to 
put your private logo on the caps. MOQ 5,000 pcs with short delivery time 30-35 days. Door to door shipping service 

available for most of the countries, please consult us for more informations.
GP Bottles - Gpbottles.com

Image Model no. Dimensions Weight Neck MOQ

GP-031WD L40 x W40 x H41mm 38.5 g FEA15 3,000 pcs

GP-032WD L40 x W40 x H35mm 35.5 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-033WD Φ31.5 x H37.5 mm 14.0 g FEA15 5,000 pcs

GP-034WD L57 x W28 x H30 mm 22.0 g FEA15 5,001 pcs

GP-035WD Φ27.5 x H37 mm 8.5 g FEA15 5,002 pcs

Packaging
Pack each piece one by one and separated by card board, into one pp bag into master carton



Hangzhou Dahuan Technology Co.,Ltd.

                                                             Wooden Perfume Cap Wholesale

Refined high quality natural wooden perfume caps design, customize, manufacture, wholesale supplier in China. GP 
Bottles is offering competitive price wooden cap match up for different neck bottle packaging. We can customize 

wooden perfume caps with different shapes, dimensions, colors, surface treatment etc. We can use laser engraving to 
put your private logo on the caps. MOQ 5,000 pcs with short delivery time 30-35 days. Door to door shipping service 

available for most of the countries, please consult us for more informations.
GP Bottles - Gpbottles.com

Image Model no. Dimensions Weight Neck MOQ

Lead Time
30-35 Calender days after order confirmation and deposit received

Payment
30% deposit after order confirmatio, 70% balance paid after goods confirmation


